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WEMOBILE is an exploration of the struggles women undertake in their 
mobility in LMICs. Partners in Pakistan, Malaysia and the UK have come 
together to pool these stories and experiences to understand their 




Women in Low-Medium Income Countries (LMICs) face countless cultural, 
social, and economic barriers that inhibit their freedom of movement. 
The lack of safe, secure and stress-free mobility
Steps are being taken to address some of these problems, e.g: 
● through women-only transports, 
● campaigns for zero tolerance of harassment 
● addressing the need to take the views of women (and other marginalised
groups) in transport planning seriously. 
While this is a start, it is far from enough…
Pakistan demographics
Pakistan demographics
6th Population Housing Census in 2017- 19 years delay
Population: 207.7 million, 
● 106 million (51%) are men, 
● 101 million (49%) are women, and 
● 10,418 are transgender persons. 
More males than females. 
There are approximately 1 million more men than women in Punjab (province). 
National Assembly:
● 71 (21%) women
● 271 (79%) men 
Pakistan
Literacy Rates (LRs) - Punjab - remained at 63% in 2016. 
● male LR increased from 71% to 72% 
● female LR declined from 55% to 54%. 
Vehicles:
● 1,649,044 vehicles owned in 2017, 
● 1% of vehicles were owned by women 
● 99% were owned by men. 
Licences:
● 5.2% of licences issued to women, 
● only 1% of women had a vehicle registered in their name
Safety conditions in Pakistan
Crime against women:
● Kidnappings in the greater Punjab region increased from 1,054 in 2016 to 3,231 
in 2017.
● 150 rape cases were reported in Punjab in 2015
● 6 women are kidnapped and 4 are raped every day in Pakistan
2017- Punjab Safe City Authority and Lahore Government installed approximately 
8,000 surveillance cameras under the phased Punjab “Safe City” Project. The 
system features a 24-hour command center where police officials monitor various 
areas of the city, looking for criminal or terrorist activities.













● Malaysia conference and research earlier this month
● UK next year
● Comparative analysis
● Review and knowledge mobilization for policy makers, 
designers, academics and students
Thank you
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